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shivered a bit and elosed his eyes appre-
hieusively. Travellingr was new to hirn,
and the Christmas thought had entered
his soul. Rememberance of other Christ-
mas eves crowded fast before him. Neyer
before hiad hie and Janet been cold and
uucomifortable on that night. I-is re-
trospeetions wandered idly on tili they
w ere rudely jute rrupted.

"Stand inu une there, please," sounded
a voice, and the two old people were
jostieci and pushied into some sort of ar-
rangement with those about theni, and
thiere waited. patiently for the physician.
'Vhen lie came hie examined thieir eyes

closely for signs of trachonia, then put
queer hieroglyphies on Janet's shawl and
iihael's coat. New immigration regu-

lations hiad just beeu received f rom. head-
quarters, auci every inispeetor, doctor and
officer in charge seemed bent on enforc-
ing ever y rule niost rigidly. They were
then directed to a long eosmopolitan lino-
of imimigrants fromi Asiatic coulitries,
andi there wvaitecl to be iieasured and
cheekeci off the Monarch's lists. It wvas
a very long time to w~ait, and the txvo
olci bodies clunig close togettier lu symi-
pathetie ioneliness.

*'The eildren wvill have (lone singing
the carols bY now, wou't they, M,\ichael ?"
askecl Janet w'istfully, and shiftinig fromi
one tire(1 foot to the othier.

"Ave, they wvill tlîat. I wishi \V were
with Terry ; Inm 1)owcrful tired," (irear-
ily ans\vere1 -Michael.

"1-lai-k the augel voices sing,
Glory to thie uew-born King.

Janet tried to humn the worcls softly
to hierseif, but lier voice failed, so she
\VTli islere1 theni slo\Vly. Suddenly she
h e-arl sonie one speaking.

",1ichiael Tyne. Able to reaci; yes.
HIo-it five feet three luches. H-lboru,

bngland. Steaniship Monarch1." Thec
inispector reeled ofif the questions almiost
l)efore Mihchael rccovered hiis breath fromi
the first one. "IFlow niuch inojiey ha-.ve
N-1 oli b

NX ichaci (lroIpccl Jýact's shak iug fln-
crs. unbuttoned hls thîni coat andl fumi-

bled iii his trouser's pockets, then broughit
forthi a rusty black 1)tirse. Five dollars,

five miore, tW~o anîd two, aud three one-
dollar bills an(l somne change-seveniteeu
doliars anci fifty cents, cjuite a pile ; sure-
Iy that wvas enougli.

uyfriends lu Canada ?" asked dhe
inspector.

-Yes,"ý quavcred MNichael.
'\'Vhere ?"
"iVilontreal."
"Umi-big place that-got their ad-

dress ?" The utisteacliness lu Mý,ichiael's
voice made the inspector suspicious.

iNo."e
"Sure they are thcre ?"
"*No-o sir," answered MVichael, to

wvhoni the strange faces and surroundinigs
danced in a mad whirl and made hlmii
uncertain of anythiing.

..I see. Deportation shed. iMichael
Tyne cletained and to be cleporteci at the
expeuse of the Monarch ou account ot
lack of money," sang out the inspector,
and passeci on to Janet.

'iJauet Tynie-umi-wife of MVichael, I
suppose ; and lu the saine condition as
to cash. Janlet Tyne to be detained and
(leported at the expenise of the Monarchi
for lack of nîioney,."

"But sir, WCe iad forty pounds whieu we
left Liverpool, and-and-it wvas stoleii
on board the shiip,ý' spoke J,,aniet lu (les-
peration.

-Did \-ou speak to the officer lu charge
about it ?

0o, S ir."
"'VIl i not ?"

"Saine story iia'ani, \veve hecard it b)e-
fore. Step lively, please."

The two 01(1 people, hiaud in lbaud,
fol lowved several othier un fortunates to-
\\vard the detenition shedi. On every side
of thenii other steerage passengcers N\Wcrc
anis\eilvri satisfactorily to ail questîolis,
then 1)icl<ifg iii their nuinierous bundies

\VhSk(lou t of sigbit. The tears rolled
softlv aniiono- the wrinkles of janiet's face
and thie SOI)s wotl( riot 13e coutrolleci.

*''Vis roiinaii," coiiiiiande(l -Miichaeli,
throtigb sci teeth: hlis eyes bliinkiing de-
fianitlv at this col(l iie\v worlcl. "Oh01I
cani't, " \vaiie(l the tlre(l littie voini, lier
l)o(1v- beilt more tlhan ever Nvith this addIced
l)urdlei. Lndcr lier xvas Terry's lanid. lie
xvas hiere soniewvbcrc, sick and neediii1g
lier.; anld t1lley ret to 13e cleporteci.
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